
The operation had gone well.
There was a brief period of fast
heart rate, when the ether was

given, but that was easily controlled
with digitalis. The two-hour surgery had
been technically demanding. The 14-
year-old boy’s congenitally deformed
chest allowed respiration only 30 per-
cent of normal. The task of the attend-
ing surgeon, Claude S. Beck, was to sep-
arate the ribs along the breastbone and
repair nature’s botched work. Beck re-
laxed as the easy part began. But as the
15-inch wound was being closed, tri-
umph abruptly turned to crisis: the boy’s
heart stopped. Beck grabbed a scalpel,
sliced through his sutures, enveloped
the heart in his hand and rhythmically
squeezed. He could feel the heart’s inef-
fective quivering and knew at once that
it had gone into the fatal rhythm called
ventricular fibrillation. In 1947 no one
survived this rhythm disturbance, but
that did not deter Beck.

He called for epinephrine and digital-
is to be administered and calmly asked
for an electrocardiograph and a defib-
rillator, all the while continuing to mas-
sage the boy’s heart. It took 35 minutes
to obtain an electrocardiogram, which—

wavering and totally disorganized—con-
firmed the distinctive appearance of ven-
tricular fibrillation. Ten minutes later
assistants wheeled in an experimental
defibrillator from Beck’s research lab
adjoining the University Hospitals of
Cleveland. Beck positioned the machine
and placed its two metal paddles direct-
ly on the boy’s heart. The surgical team
watched the heart spasm as 1,500 volts
of electricity crossed its muscle fibers.
Beck held his breath and hoped.

The goal of a defibrillatory shock is to
jolt the heart into a momentary stand-
still. With the chaotic pattern of contrac-
tions interrupted, the cardiac muscle cells
have the chance to resume work in an
orderly sequence again. The first shock
did not work, and Beck began open-
heart massage again while calling for ad-
ditional medications. Twenty-five min-
utes passed, and Beck ordered a second
shock. This time the shock blasted away
the fibrillatory waves, and a normal
rhythm ensued. Three hours later the boy
responded appropriately to questions
and went on to make a full recovery.

Beck realized the significance of this
first successful human defibrillation. In
the 1940s the nation was in the midst of
an epidemic of coronary artery disease—

an epidemic that continues today and
one that remains the leading cause of
death in adults. Beck knew most coro-
nary deaths, especially from sudden car-
diac arrest, were triggered by ventricu-
lar fibrillation. Ventricular fibrillation is
the fatal rhythm in some 65 percent of
cardiac arrests. About 3 percent of ar-
rests are caused by ventricular tachy-
cardia (a very fast heart rate), which
usually deteriorates into fibrillation, and
the remainder is the consequence of an
asystolic (flat line) rhythm or a rhythm
called pulseless activity (a flaccid heart
unable to contract).

The exact cause of ventricular fibrilla-
tion is poorly understood. In many in-
stances, it is triggered by a partially or
completely occluded coronary artery
causing an ischemic—and irritable—area
of muscle in the heart. But sometimes
the heart goes directly into ventricular
fibrillation without an obvious cause.

At the instant of fibrillation, the heart
pumps no blood, so the pulse ceases and
the blood pressure falls to zero. This is
called clinical death, and it will turn
into irreversible biological death if cir-
culation is not restored within minutes.

Ventricular fibrillation, though it oc-
casionally happens during surgery, most
often occurs outside a hospital setting,
during routine activities. Of the 350,000
sudden cardiac deaths a year in the U.S.,
75 percent happen at home, striking
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Defibrillation: 
The Spark of Life

In the 50 years since doctors first used electricity 
to restart the human heart, we have learned much 

about defibrillators and little about fibrillation

by Mickey S. Eisenberg
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people who are in the prime of their lives.
In 1947 Beck’s only option was to re-

open the chest and manually compress
the heart. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR), as we know it today, would not
be invented until 1960. Beck knew that
manually compressing the heart only
bought time—electricity was (and re-
mains) the only means for treating ven-
tricular fibrillation. For a decade, Beck
had developed and perfected his ma-
chine, defibrillating hundreds of dogs,

but he needed to demonstrate its life-
saving potential on a human. One case
was all he needed. He published a report
in the Journal of the American Medical
Association and immediately prosely-
tized physicians to recognize fibrillation
and learn how to use defibrillators.

Beck envisioned being “at the thresh-
old of an enormous potential to save
life.” He saw the defibrillator as the
tool for dealing with, to use his expres-
sion, “hearts too good to die”—hearts

that would remain undamaged if the de-
fibrillation could occur quickly enough.
His expression is apt because a heart
that is successfully defibrillated usually
has many years of mileage left; a heart
that fibrillates is like a million-dollar
piece of equipment failing because of a
20-cent fuse.

Fifty years later is a good time to ask
whether Beck’s vision has been achieved.
Did the world embrace his invention?
Has its huge potential been realized?
What does the future hold?

Beck’s defibrillator was a large, pon-
derous machine. It used alternating cur-
rent directly from a wall socket and re-
quired a bulky and heavy step-up trans-
former. The voltage, usually 1,000 volts,
was applied for a quarter or half of a
second. The machine was barely por-
table, although wheels gave it some mo-
bility. Its biggest drawback was the sup-
posed need to place its metal paddles
directly on the ventricles, because not
enough was known about how much
electricity to use to shock through the
chest. But it was a start. From such
humble beginnings, defibrillators have
grown smaller, smarter and far more
sophisticated. As the technology devel-
oped, so did the clinical applications.

Shortly after Beck’s 1947 report, de-
fibrillators were placed in operating
rooms throughout the Western world.
But they would remain in operating
rooms and have very limited use so
long as the chest had to be opened and
the paddles placed directly on the heart.
This problem was solved in 1956 by Paul
M. Zoll of Harvard Medical School,
who demonstrated that defibrillation
could successfully occur across an in-
tact chest. Now the device could move
to the rest of the hospital. Defibrillators
began appearing in emergency depart-
ments as well as coronary care units.

Because defibrillators were large and
inherently stationary and required al-
ternating current to operate, they were
confined to hospitals. To leave the hos-
pital, defibrillators had to become por-
table, and there had to be a way of bring-
ing them to patients where they lived.
The obstacles were overcome in 1960
by Bernard Lown of the Harvard School
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DEFIBRILLATION REMAINS the first,
last and best hope for victims of ventricu-
lar fibrillation. Paddles coated with a con-
duction gel send a shock through the heart
muscle, which, for reasons still not clearly
understood, allows its internal timing
mechanism to reset and return to normal.
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of Public Health and K. William Ed-
mark of the University of Washington.
They demonstrated not only that defib-
rillators could be powered by direct cur-
rent but also that these DC machines
were, in fact, safer because there were
fewer postshock complications such as
heart blocks or other difficult-to-treat
rhythm disturbances. Also, direct cur-
rent allowed relatively portable batter-
ies to power the device and used capac-
itors for collecting and concentrating
the charge. Although these first-genera-
tion battery-powered devices weighed
35 pounds, portable defibrillators could
at last enter the community. Now all
that was needed was a means to trans-
port them to the patient.

At Royal Victoria Hospital in Belfast,
Northern Ireland, two cardiologists saw
the mounting toll from coronary artery
disease—an almost invisible carnage be-
cause it was occurring before their pa-
tients were admitted, usually within an
hour of symptoms. J. Frank Pantridge
and his colleague John S. Geddes rea-
soned that the only way to reach pa-
tients dying from ventricular fibrillation
was to go after them directly in their

homes. Resurrecting an old ambulance,
they established the world’s first mobile
intensive care unit in 1966. The unit was
staffed with a doctor and nurse and
equipped with a jerry-rigged defibrillator
powered by two 12-volt car batteries.

Success came slowly, but within 18
months they had accumulated enough
experience to publish their findings in
the international medical journal Lancet.
Of groundbreaking importance: infor-
mation on 10 patients with cardiac ar-
rest. All had ventricular fibrillation, and
all were resuscitated and admitted to the
hospital. Five were subsequently dis-
charged alive.

An Evolving Technology

The concept spread rapidly. By the
late 1960s programs to implement

mobile intensive care units were estab-
lished in several cities. The U.S. version
replaced the doctor and nurse with spe-
cially trained individuals called para-
medics. For the first time in history, peo-
ple dying suddenly in the community
were being brought back to life. Para-
medic programs delivering advanced

emergency care are now found in virtu-
ally every urban and suburban area of
the U.S. and in many Western countries.

But paramedics and ambulances are
not enough. When a person goes into
defibrillation, every minute counts, and
waiting for an ambulance to arrive eats
away at precious time. Clearly, it would
be beneficial to have defibrillators in the
hands of a still wider group of laypeo-
ple or emergency service personnel.

Up into the 1970s defibrillators were
manually operated. The operator—doc-
tor, nurse or paramedic—had to inter-
pret the cardiac rhythm on a small os-
cilloscope and then, if ventricular fibril-
lation was present, apply the paddles
and shock the patient. To bring defibril-
lators to a larger audience, the device
would have to become easier to use. The
next technological evolution provided
just that. In the 1980s the defibrillator
grew “brains.” Computer algorithms,
able to detect ventricular fibrillation,
were incorporated into standard defib-
rillators. Such “smart” defibrillators,
known as automatic external defibrilla-
tors, interpret the patient’s rhythm and
will deliver a shock only if ventricular
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FIRST HUMAN TO RECEIVE DEFIBRILLATION (shown at left
20 years later) went into ventricular fibrillation while undergoing
surgery in 1947 to expand his congenitally deformed chest. At that
time, ventricular fibrillation was invariably fatal. But the surgeon,
Claude S. Beck (above), was able to revive his patient using a defib-
rillator similar to the one shown at the top on the opposite page.
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IMPLANTED 
DEFIBRILLATOR

ELECTRODE IN
SUPERIOR 
VENA CAVA

INTERNAL 
JUGULAR VEIN

MESH ELECTRODE 
SEWN ON 
APEX OF HEART

fibrillation is present. Using voice-chip
technology, automatic external defibril-
lators, some weighing as little as four
pounds, “talk” to the operator and
coach him or her through the procedure.
Smart defibrillators spread the technol-
ogy to another level of emergency care,
namely, the hundreds of thousands of
medical technicians who staff basic am-
bulance services.

Each new technological breakthrough
has seen a corresponding increase in the
number of defibrillators and the situa-
tions in which they are used. Today there
are more than 250,000 defibrillators in
the U.S. Some 110,000 are deployed out-
side hospitals, and perhaps half of those
are automatic external defibrillators.

The American Heart Association
launched a public-access defibrillation
effort in 1994, advocating automatic
external defibrillators in the hands of
first responders and other public person-
nel (such as police and security guards).
Clearly, we are on the cusp of another
surge in defibrillator availability. There
is no question that efforts to place more
defibrillators in the community and into
the hands of public personnel will be
useful. But the payoff will be small be-
cause most cardiac arrests do not hap-
pen in stadiums or shopping malls; they
happen in bedrooms and living rooms.
In Seattle and King County, Washing-
ton, for instance, only 15 percent of car-
diac arrests occur in public locations.

The promise for defibrillators will
most probably be realized only when
they become consumer products and
can be purchased at the neighborhood
pharmacy. For this to happen, the price
must be made affordable, and the Food
and Drug Administration would have
to allow companies to market defibrilla-
tors to consumers. Currently automatic
external defibrillators are prescription
devices that cost $3,000, although it is
likely that mass production (on the scale
of one million units a year) could lower
the selling price to $350. There is noth-
ing inherently dangerous about an au-
tomatic home defibrillator, because the
device shocks only for ventricular fibril-
lation and will not allow a shock to be

delivered if the condition is not present.
One day consumer automatic external
defibrillators may be as common as fire
extinguishers in the home.

Small Enough to Implant

The concept of building smaller, more
intelligent defibrillators and moving

them from the operating room to peo-
ple’s living rooms can be logically car-
ried even further. Why not place the
defibrillator in the person’s chest? This
is exactly what Michel Mirowski of
Sinai Hospital of Baltimore did after a
tragic personal experience in 1966.
His mentor and friend was hospital-
ized for recurrent heart arrhythmias
unresponsive to medications and re-
quired constant monitoring and re-
peated defibrillatory shocks in the
coronary care unit. The friend chose
not to live his life in the hospital
and, against advice, checked himself
out. He died days later. Although
there was nothing anyone could do
then, Mirowski vowed to solve the
problem.

Working in a basement laboratory
at Sinai and without research fund-
ing, Mirowski and his colleague
Morton M. Mower set out to minia-
turize defibrillators and implant them
in the chests of high-risk patients.
After prototypes were tested on dogs,
the first human implantation occurred
in 1980 at Johns Hopkins Hospital.
It was a success. Another five years
of clinical testing passed before the
device received FDA approval.

The first marketable implantable
defibrillators were the size of a Walk-
man and weighed 12 ounces. Because
of their size and weight, they had to
be placed in a skin pocket in the ab-
domen with wires and electrodes run-
ning to the heart. Open-heart surgery
was required because the electrodes
had to be sewn directly onto the
heart’s ventricle. The device constant-
ly monitored the heart’s rhythm, and
if it detected fibrillation, it charged
its capacitors and its battery deliv-
ered a shock of 34 joules. The lower

energy, compared with 200 or 300
joules for standard external defibrilla-
tion, was sufficient because it was ap-
plied directly to the heart and did not
have to travel through the chest.

Implanting a defibrillator was major
surgery, to be undertaken only in the
most dire circumstances. But it was a
start, and it demonstrated that lives
could be saved. From 1985 until today,
several generations of implantable car-
dioverter defibrillators have been devel-
oped. Each generation has resulted in a
smaller and more sophisticated device.
The latest version weighs only three
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FIRST DEFIBRILLATOR to be used on a human looked like the one shown here
(top). Consisting mainly of a step-up transformer, monitoring instruments and two
suction-cup devices that were placed directly on the heart, the defibrillator mea-
sured roughly 18 inches by 18 inches by 24 inches. It was powered by alternating
current from a wall socket. The earliest implantable defibrillators (right) were rela-
tively bulky affairs of 12 ounces implanted in the abdomen, with electrodes running
directly to the apex of the heart and the superior vena cava.
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ounces, small enough to be placed un-
der the skin in the upper chest, similar
to a pacemaker. The titanium can hous-
ing the device serves as one of the elec-
trodes, and a single wire, threaded
through a large vein directly into the
heart, acts as the other. Thus, open-heart
surgery is not needed, and placement is
a simple, one-hour outpatient proce-
dure. The most recent designs have a
battery life of eight years. They can also
store hours of sensing and electrocar-
diographic information that can then
be downloaded through the skin, en-
abling the cardiologist to diagnose and
troubleshoot ongoing problems. Such
technology does not come cheap: these
defibrillators cost $30,000, plus another
$15,000 to $20,000 for implantation.
In the U.S., more that 100,000 such de-

vices have been implanted to date. At a
projected rate of 30,000 a year, it is a
$1-billion-a-year industry.

The Definitive Solution

Claude Beck would be amazed if he
could see today’s defibrillators.

Smart defibrillators and three-ounce de-
vices implanted in patients are advances
inconceivable in 1947. But have these
50 years of development achieved de-
fibrillation’s promise for saving lives?
The answer is a resounding no. Despite
hundreds of emergency medical service
programs and thousands of paramedics
trained in defibrillation, only a tiny pro-
portion of cardiac arrest victims are
saved every year in the U.S. The small
number (at best a few thousand) is not
higher because defibrillation occurs too
late. A strategy based on rushing defib-
rillators to collapsed individuals is des-
tined to achieve minimal success.

The sad reality is that we do not un-
derstand the cause of fibrillation and
cannot predict it, and therefore we can-
not put defibrillators in the hands, and
chests, of everyone who might benefit
from them. (Twenty percent of ventricu-
lar fibrillation cases occur in people who
have not been diagnosed with heart dis-
ease.) We can only speculate that its trig-
gers include ischemia (insufficient blood
to part of the heart muscle, making it
irritable); electrolyte abnormalities; au-
tonomic imbalances, caused by abnor-
mal surges in hormones such as adren-
aline; drugs; and inherited disorders.

In fact, we know very little about why
defibrillation works in the first place. It
is believed that the electrical shock si-
multaneously depolarizes every muscle
fiber in the heart, allowing its internal
timing mechanism to reset and return
to normal. In a way, it is like rebooting
a computer that has suddenly and mys-
teriously seized. Not only can we not

predict it, but we also cannot prevent it.
Whether the future brings widespread
availability of consumer automatic ex-
ternal defibrillators or liberalized in-
dications for implantable devices, it is
important to realize that the only defin-
itive solution to the problem of ven-
tricular fibrillation lies in prevention.

For now, rapid defibrillation offers
the only hope for victims of sudden car-
diac death. Defibrillators seem to epito-
mize medical high technology and offer
thousands of patients the promise of
extended life. Yet within that promise
lies a paradox first described by essayist
and physician Lewis Thomas. What we
think of as high technology—in this case,
defibrillation—is really low technology,
because we have only a rudimentary un-
derstanding of the disease.

The highest level of medical technol-
ogy is the least expensive and comes
about only with a good understanding
of the disease—vaccination, for exam-
ple. The lowest level is very expensive
and results from treatment of the rav-
ages of the disease rather than its pre-
vention. We can miniaturize defibrilla-
tors and place them in people’s chests.
But we do not yet know what causes
the heart suddenly to fibrillate. And we
cannot yet define the harbingers of ven-
tricular fibrillation.

Fifty years have witnessed astounding
technological and clinical progress in
defibrillation. Yet the problem of ventri-
cular fibrillation still looms as the lead-
ing cause of death in adults. I would
have to say Beck’s vision is only 50 per-
cent achieved. When home defibrillators
are approved, perhaps the enormous
potential of defibrillation will finally be
attained. But this will be a false victory.
The true victory will occur when we un-
derstand ventricular fibrillation and can
prevent its occurrence. Wouldn’t it be
nice one day to view a defibrillator as an
outdated piece of low technology?
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ACTUAL CARDIAC RHYTHM of the
first person to be defibrillated reveals the
wavering, disorganized rhythm of ventric-
ular fibrillation (a and b). The final panel
(c) shows the more normal rhythm fol-
lowing a defibrillatory shock.
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Cough
If the victim is conscious and capable, he or she
should be encouraged to cough vigorously once
or twice. Forceful coughs have been shown to
transmit a small amount of current to the heart
capable of terminating these catastrophic dys-
rhythmias and allowing for an effective cardiac
rhythm to be reestablished. This maneuver is es-
pecially suited for self-administration; a patient
with known cardiac disease who suddenly feels
palpitations in the chest followed by lightheaded-
ness and the feeling of impending loss of con-
sciousness could do little harm by bringing forth
one or two vigorous coughs.

During the cough’s inspiratory phase, the
downward movement of the diaphragm facil-
itates the return of blood from the body to the
heart’s right ventricle and even oxygenates
the blood flowing through the lungs at that
time. During the expiratory phase, contraction
of the abdominal muscles forces the dia-
phragm into the chest cavity, generating high
pressures that are applied to the heart and its
associated large blood vessels, which in turn
propels blood through the open heart valves
to the brain and other organs.

Regular, repeated, forceful coughs—at a
rate of up to 60 per minute—can be as effec-
tive as classical CPR in providing blood flow to
critical organs, thus supplementing the strick-
en heart. Cough CPR has proved effective for
approximately 90 seconds, although isolated
cases for up to five minutes have been report-
ed. The only problem is that the patient is cer-
tain to develop fatigue. But cough CPR can
buy time.
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If You Don’t Have 
a Defibrillator

by Carl E. Bartecchi

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, com-
monly known as CPR, can save the

lives of victims of ventricular fibrillation
and its common predecessor, ventricular
tachycardia. Nationwide, however, the
technique successfully salvages fewer
than 5 percent of out-of-hospital cardiac
arrests. The reasons are sobering. The el-

derly, who need it most often, are least
likely to have CPR training. Bystanders are
unlikely to respond because of concern
for their own health in this era of AIDS,
hepatitis and drug-resistant tuberculosis.
Also, although cardiac arrest tends to oc-
cur in the home, most family members of
cardiac patients remain unfamiliar with
CPR techniques. And the hyperacute at-
mosphere surrounding cardiac arrest
does not lend itself to the clear, methodi-
cal process taught in CPR courses. 

There is an alternative to CPR that is
simple and easily learned, especially by
the elderly. It features maneuvers that can

be performed quickly—during the four-
to six-minute window of opportunity for
restoring circulation and oxygenation. As
with basic CPR, one should not expect
these steps to be successful in a high per-
centage of cases. The nature of cardiac ar-
rest itself, together with age and underly-
ing problems, may make saving the victim
impossible. Yet simply doing something
can sometimes save a life. Chest compres-
sions alone, for example, can keep a per-
son alive for a few minutes until trained
medical help arrives. The important les-
son to remember is to do something and
to do it fast.

CARL E. BARTECCHI is clinical professor in
the department of medicine at the Universi-
ty of Colorado Health Sciences Center.

Thump
If the patient is not capable of coughing,
one or two thumps to the midchest can
be given with a clenched fist within no
more than one minute of collapse. The
thump should be applied from six to eight
inches above the chest and directed at an
area about two thirds of the distance down
the breastbone. Should the first blow not
result in a pulse, a second, stronger blow
should be given immediately. The thump
can also be self-administered.

It is not known how the thump proce-
dure works, although it is suspected that
the thump causes a mechanoelectrical
stimulus that terminates the undesirable
rhythm disturbance.
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What to Do
When an individual suddenly collapses, first quickly check for pulse or heartbeat. If
one is present, raise the victim’s legs two feet above the plane of the reclining body
(to augment fluid return to the central circulation); then, call for medical assistance.

If there is no pulse, immediately suspect cardiac arrest. Check the airway for ob-
struction and clear it. Because most victims resuscitated from cardiac arrest have
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation, assume that is the problem and fol-
low one of these two procedures:
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